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~ , '  We sete¢ted 15 ptll (11 make, mean ilgo; 50 ± 12 yrs), w*th Left 
VentrCular Hyp~ (LVH) and without history ot ACE.inhd~tor fmotment: 
8 pts (Group A) wi~ H~rtom~ C~omyepo~ny (HC) and cooo~frm LVH+ 
7 pls (Group B) wire Dtlattm Ca~immyepathy (0C) and eocent,c LVH, Five 
pt~ (Group C) w~h clt+~ pare eml normal corom~ry ang~lmrm~+, w~m chin!led 
Sl~CmmS unc~mmm oq~ok)gt~ m~d ~to~em~l  stay ~m 
conskgmo~ u tho mint oln~mP~m m~dn~o¢ Oom ot ~,  
w~h non ~ ~ palteme, we ~ an alme~ negatn,e 
aa~ay eHmm ~ +  
Ce~'~uwoa~" Our ~ data ~k~mlm~ a ~ n l  iem~e ef 
twmmm o0 ~ h,n.m.mp~. ~ t~v~ may ~ to a ~ 
t~m~a~ a~naam. 
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K_ Spencer, V. Mor+Av~, J. S toeNI~.  RM Lang. ~ o~ C/~cago, 
~ ~zno~ USA 
Ba~gm~d: ~ Dopl~ ed~ocanS~jramy ~s an ~ te~,~e 
for the evafuation of LV diastolic functon, ~t ~s known m be age d~pend~ 
Acoustic quan~cabon (AQ) has shown ~ fo~ me evafuation ot diasto~c 
~ .  However, age related vanal~ns m AO Oarame~,rs ha~e nol been 
~ ~ ,  we s~recl me age oependero/ot AO c~asto~c 
mdlces 
A~!,IttOdS: Fdly ~lt£11 noflIclenslve ~ were studied (10 horn every 
decade Imm 30 to ?0)_ Pulsed wave Dopptor mmal and ~ vetmus 
inflows um,m used to ~ peak E ~.  peak A wave, peak S wave 
and O wave. S~gnal averaged AQ LV area (paraslemal short amsl mgn~s 
were used to calculate rapid (RF%TOT) and alnai (AF%TOT) f i l~  as a 
pement ol lolal tilling, peak repel filling rate (PRFR) and peak atnat fining 
tale (PAFRy Lelt atual area (al:m~ ~ c~r l  mgt'm~ were used to 
oll)t~n ~ (RE%TOT) and atnal (AE%TOT) ~ as a pefce~ ot tolal 
e rupt ,  peak talnd (PRER) and peak atnal (PALER) ~ rate. The first 
thnd hacbonal tilting (LV) and emptying (I.A) were also de lem~ (FIFJFF. 
F1/3FE). All variables were cemalated wffh age. 
Resutls: 
I~r  t LV AQ ~ LA AQ r 
E 016 RF%TOT 064 RE%TOT 065, 
A 0 71 AF%'IOT 0 59 AE%TOT 054 
EtA 0E,8 PRFR 067 PRER 045 
S 0 47 PAFR 0 35 PAER 0 37 
D 046 FLUFF 055+ F1/3FE 065 
Conclusto~: Acoustic quantificat~n derived indices of LV dtastolK: per- 
fom+ance are age dependent. Age no±mallei values should be used for 
detemmmng abnormal d+astolic pedormance+ 
• Diastolic Funct ion Exhibi ts  Cardiac Memory  
M+ Waligora, S. Spies, R. Bonow, A. Kadish. J+ Goldberger. Northwestern 
Univemil~. Chicago. IL. USA 
Backgmun<l: Persistent changes in T wave morphology following prolonged 
periods of ventticular pacing, "cardiac memory', are well descnbed. 
Methods: To evaluate changes in systolic and diastolic function folio±meg 
prolonged pedods of ventricutar pacing (VP), 10 subjects (age 66 ± 15 years, 
4 men, 6 women) with permanent pacemakers and intact AV conduction were 
evaluated with senal radionuclide angiography during AAI pacing at 80 bpm 
under the following conditions: 1) after 1 week of atrial pacing with normal 
AV conduction (baseline); 2) immediately after 1 week of AV pacing with a 
short AV delay to ensure VP (Imm pest-VP); 3) 24 hours after condition 2 (24 
hours post-VP)+ High temporal resolution time-activity curves (23 ms/frame) 
were ae~ and the, e lect~ fractKm (EF), ~k  ~ f~ (PFR) +reel me 
time to PFR cak~ul61ecL 
~utt~:  Follow~ VP. all sublects ~ Twm, e ~ con~.,e~ wm 
cardm¢ memory that pem~sted tot at least 24 hours The ~ tmow~ mea. 
sums of systolm an0 am.stoim fun¢lJon und~ e~¢h con~m~,+ 
Com~tmn CF (%) ~to  PFR (~ l  PFR 
6a9 ± ~1~ 241 t ~ S]' t tO 
Imm po~l,V 703 t 50 P~I2 ~ 57' 00~ tO 
~4t',Ou~pOSl.V 1~99 t ,~@ ~ t 51" 6 I ~+ I t 
'p + ¢OOG~ tsmetme 
The brae to PFR wa+s mgndcanlty mcmllxd It~owmg Vp a~l ~ 
so at 2+4 ~+ Them were no lmf+81 ¢11a~ m blcKi¢l pmuufo~ 
Commt.mmw: Long lemm VP ms~ m imm~to~ ¢lmng++ ma~mstok¢ fw¢. 
Imm. a l~ ~m~'ntmn ot !ram, d~m,  witlx~ cha.,,+g~, m ~io~¢ lu~:!mm+ 
~.  ~ m 'camm~ memo~ ~'  dms~ hmcUon M mefo m tm cammm 
mlx~amzat+oa+ 
~ ~ of Immk~d Vmlrlmikm, mlbxlllon 
~g~Vai~l~llPullmmlm/Vide ~WlI~ oum ion 
B.C- -~.  SF+ ~ Metal., e. Metal. Ca,ok~k~ Um,~r',+V Homma+, 
eem, Smm, +ar~ 
Backg¢(~'xt The valsalva ~ was found to tmmask impaJre4 left v~l. 
tnculaf mbuatJ~. We *v~u-~ to ~ me behav~ of pu4monaw venous 
now dung me uaf~ mamuv~+ 
A4e#so¢~ TEE was pedommd in 33 paints  (55 ± 14 years). Umng ftle 
FJA ~Jo of O.9 as an age conocted cut-off vsdue, 23 patmms ilad nom~ 
(group !), a~l I0 had ~ mlantm~ (group 2). M~al flow paten and 
left upp~ pulmona~ ~n ilow were mce~ded at m~t ana dunng phase 2 of 
the valsah~ ~ .  
Resu~s: k~tal E ~ decreased m both groups (p , 0.05). Mmal 
A-wave ~bu~,  (MAt) was ~ hi group 2 at mat and ~ vabiahra 
(p = 0.02) andG~,eased inbolht~oup~ similarly dunng valsalva( 11 t 
23and 13± 17nts ) .Pu~tenor~mk-wave( l~ la~n(PVN)  
decreased m greup 1 (99 +_ 281081 t 29ms, p < 0.0001), but had a 
tendef~'y to ~crease m group 2 (1~ ± 21 to 107 ~: 23m~, p =006)These 
changes were different between gmuips (p < 0.0001). {PVAt - MAt) tended 
Io decrease m gmm~p 1 and ;~-,,~+-r..~+d m gl'oup 2 (p = 0.(12)+ "rhese + 
were also different between greups (p = 0 0Or ). A cul-otl value ol 0 ~r 
changes of PV.AI (hmfcj ~ gave a se~-mv~ of 78% and a spec~ty 
of 8~+ m K~mld~ng patmms with n~ured retaxabon. ~e. E/A -09  For 
{PVAt - MAt} ~ sensmv+W ot 80+,, was mmdar but me ~ of 68% 
wa~ lower use~g a cut-oft value ol 0 
~ ,  Putmonaq+ veto flow exarrmahon 0unng valsalva maneuvar 
helps m asses~n? d~aslollc fu~'1~on An increase of pulmona+f veto reverse 
A-vr'm~ duration is Lei~4ul m +~ng ~ ~ mnpam~l left vanfncular 
R~almn+ 
~'~-~ Lelt  V¢-,~;+~lat Diasloltc Funct ion Ourtn 9 
ummm.p.mll~l P,eg.a,~/ 
C.M Schannwe0. F.C Schoebel. TW. Jax. R Marx. S. Hegg~n, G Plebe, 
M Lescl'#~, BrE Slmuet C/~c ot Carerm~ogy Unn~rs~y Dusse/~Wt. 
Gemmny 
Bac~jmun~- Dunng pmojrmncy many ~ changes occur m m 
card.fast.at system. Aim ol U~s s~udy was to exarmne, h o w ~  
prelcad altotations mlfuence left vanlncular hemooynarmc par,unetors 
Methods: Dunng pregeancy (8.12., 24 am132 week ol progeanoy) and 
ancl 8 weeks after ol~ld~rth 18 paints underwe~ echocaro~grapt~ stud- 
ms. The following Dopl~-e,~'~ocardK~al~ic param~rs wera measured: 
peak early diaslobc flow velocity (VE, ms): acceleration (AT; ms) and decl~ 
eratmn t~rne (DT; ms) of flow velocity in early clmslole; peak late ~aslolt¢ 
flow velocity (VA. mrs) and isovolm'net~ relaxer+on tm'+e (IVRT: ms)+ In aft 
women the left verdnoJfar muscle mass index (LVMMI), fraclmnal sl~ortmg 
(FS; %) and the quo~ent betwee+~ septum and posterior ~ntrK.utar wall were 
calculated+ 
Res+JitS: During pregnancy a'l women showed an etevat~ ot left van- 
tricular muscle mass index (LVMMI; 60.1 ± 2.1 vs 69.3 ± 3 g/m 2) and == 
decrease of fractional shortening (FS; 39.2 ± 3.1 vs 30.3 ± 2+9%). All pa- 
l~ents developed a relevant o%qstoEc dys~:  reduced early d~aslol¢ flow 
velocity (VE; 0.72 ~ 08  vs 0.54 ± 0.13 m/s). reduced ErA ratio (1.63 ± 
0.1 vs 0.86 ± 0.11). prolonged IVRT (78.8 ± 1.3 va 129.9 ± 4.1 ms) and 
deceleration time (189 ± 17 vs 267 ± 19 ms). Eight weeks after chilol~rlh all 
left venldcular systolic and diastolic pa~rs  were normahzed. 
Conclusion: The preload altemtio,ns during normal pregnancy lead to a 
reversible physiological eft vectricular hV-voffrophy. Furthermore we found a 
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